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STUDENT OPINION For Candidates
1

"- -Chunge The Mill?
Students Want To!

Honor Commission
Lectures PlannedBY RICHARD CUMMINS

seats are open in districts I to
IV. There are two six-mon- th

seats and a full-ye- ar in District.
V. ,J

Chapel Hill and the University are separate units,
but nonetheless woven together. A change in one usual-
ly has a definite effect on the other.

A sampling of student opinion reveals that if stu-
dents had the power to change Chapel Hill, it would be
on a small, almost personal level.

This is how 10 students answered the question: "Ifyou could change Chapel Hill, how would you do it?"Mien Huffman, medical student, Hickory
"I would change the traffic situation, especially giving moreparking space. A solution to the problem could be not to givear permits until the senior year."

Jim Tnn p-- frchmn ..1:4: . - ,' , ..

'Oh Dad'
Opens
Tuesday

The Honor System Commis-
sion will begin its program for
cadidates for Men's and Wom-
en's Honor Councils Tuesday.

Lectures on the judicial sys-

tem will be given. Tuesday and
Wednesday. A quiz on the sys-

tem will be given Thursday.
Candidates for re-elect- ion

should take the uiz.. New candidates

should attend lectures
and quiz.

The commission will not en-

dorse any candidate who does
not take the quiz. Candidates
who fail it must submit to the
Elections Board chairman . a
petition with 25 signatures.

Eight Seats Open
Eight seats are open on the

Men's Council, in districts I, II,
III, VI, VIII, IX, X and XI.

Six half-ye- ar . seats and .one
full year seat are open on the
Women's Council. Six-mon- th

MIRIAM MAKEBA

Miriam Makeba,

African Singer,

Sets Performance

The Carolina Playmakers'
H3h Dad, Poor Dad,. Mamma's

Hung You in the Closet -- and
I'm Feelin So Sad" will open
Tuesday night at the Playmak
ers Theater.

South African singer Miriam The Arthur Kopit comedy will
play through next Sunday. TickMakeba will appear at $ p.m

March 2 in Memorial Hall. ets are now avanlable at Led- -,

better-Pickar- d and through theTicket sales for the "all seats
Playmakers Business Office, 214reserved" event will begin Wed

nesday. Abernethy Hall.Miss Makeba was discovered The Cast
Martha Nell Hardy of Chapel -by Steve Alle during her per

formance in "Come Back Hill is featured as Madame
Africa." She has toured with Rosepettle, Michael CarringtonHarry Belafonte. of North Wilkesboro as Johno- -

Her program will consist

" puuucoti science, ivioreneaa uity
"I think they should install some means of municipal trans-

portation for the poor chaps in Craige and Ehringhaus. Some-
body should get the dry cleaners to lower their prices."

Donnie Smith, freshman, Pittsboro
"I wpuld change the downtown parking spaces from parallelto diagonal. That way it will be safer for me to park my carWhen I get my license back."

Mike fljulcahy, sophomore, English, Winston-Sale- m

"I think I would put in about two more movie theaters, anddefinitely put in a few more eating places. There just isn't muchelse to do on a date here besides at out and go to a show."Nancy Price, junior, English, Raleigh
"I'd like to comment on the restaurant situation here. Ithink it's just excellent."

Eric Nelson, graduate student, English, Falls Church, Va.
"There aren't any good nightclubs here with a decent band,dancing and hard liquor. There should be places where you cango and do something besides sit down and drink beer."

Christine Oliver, sophomore, zoology, Raleigh
"If there were one thing I could change it would be the

weather. I just don't like all this rain."
Ronald Short, freshman, Winston-Sale- m

"I would put awnings on the front of all the stores downtown
so I wouldn't get wet when it rains."

Georgia Zezefillis, junior, English, Wilmington
"I think there should be more copies of reserve books in the

Chapel Hill library."
Lorenzo (Baddy) Lewis, sophomore, chemistry, Beaufort

"I tnlnk there should toe some sidewalks off campus, rather
than just the present dirt paths. The prices are ridiculous-- in
the clothing stores downtown, and we shouldn't have so much
variety in our weather just a string of warm, beautiful days."

largely of African chants of than, Sara Kravitz of Chapel?
Hill as Rosalie and George Gray ;

III of Gastonia as Commodore ;

Roseabove.
several tribal dialects. Also in
cluded will be Hebrew, Brazil
ian, Jewish, Spanish, Indonesian Madame Rosepettle is a "man- -,

Smith To Address
Training Program

Rev. Harry Smith will ad-

dress the fifth meeting of the
In-Serv- ice Training Program
for staff members of the Dean
of Women on Thursday.

The topic will be "Integra-
tion and Impersonal Relation-
ships."

Smith is a graduate of the
University of Texas and of Yale
Divinity School.

The next program will ' be
March 25.

and English melodies. hating Dracula of a woman wno
She has performed twice at has killed her repugnant hus- -:

the United Nations and sang at
former President John Ken
nedv's birthday party in 1962
She has also sung in Carnegie

band, had him stuffed by a taxi-
dermist and carries the body
around with her in a luxurious
coffin."

Director for the play is Kal
Jurgenson and scene designer
is Tom Rezzuto.

Hall.
Miss Makeba frequently ap

pears on college campuses.
The "New Yorker" said in a

review: "The understanding of
folk music has been further en

I "ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST!"hanced by the arrival from the
IUnion of South Africa of Miriam

Makeba."
--N.r.T'mt
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Program Opened

To Grad Students

Unbridled Gusto!"
41 Loren and MastroiannI are
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Part 2 of

that great
library of

Chiirch . History

Joseph E Levine
Sophia IJarcello

Loren Mastroianni
iUorio

A program in water resources
planning and development is
now being offered to graduate
students under the joint spon-
sorship of two departments
here.

The Department cf City and
Regional Planning and the De-
partment of Environmental Sci-
ences and Engineering are seek-
ing students with basic back-
grounds in sanitary engineer-
ing, in the design professions or
in the social sciences.

- Financial assistance is avail-- --

able.
Stipends range from $2,250 to .

to $3,400 a year, plus tuition, for
students working on a master's ,

degree and from $3,600 to $3,900
a year, plus tuition, for students
at the doctoral level.
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NOW
PLAYING

week at
The Intimate

119 East Franklin Street

Bookshop
Open Till 10 P.M.

Adult Entertainment
ALL SEATS $1.00SPANISH GUITAR 6STEEL

strings, made by Cortez; Mod-- i
Q.i Canvas case included.

Very good condition $25 Call .


